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Possibility That Many St© Paulo Bombings ftt&y Have Been 
W ork of Hight-Wing Groups 

Sâo Paulo’s 2724, December 17, I960; 2720, December IS 
1988; Bio’s 14844, December 20, 1988

SUMMARY

T h e m  are good grounds to believe that many acts of terrorism in Sb.o Paulo 
during 13BS were done t>y right.**wing groups, one &i wMcé (Sabado Binotos} 
has admitted fourteen bombings. Despite Marighella pamphlets left at 
seen© ©I two latest bombings, it may also be suspected these could have 
been done by rightists. Most SSo Paulo bombings do not seem in seeping 
with, Chine se-line Communist doctrine, according to a document 'linked 
to. Marighellistae, whicb favors sabotage but disparafes indiscriminate 
terrorism. Sao P#o*lo Political Police (DOPS> and other informants 
therefore continue to allege rigM-wing groups responsible for most boœb4- 
lags here.

Thirty-one bombing® have taken place in the city of S&o Paulo since March. 
1988, when the USIS library in the Consulate General building was blasted. 
These explosions varied considerably in power, from one or two sticks of 
dynamite to several hundred pounds of high explosives- - such bb extensively 
damaged the Second Army Headquarter« and killed one soldier. Three 
Brazilian passers-by were injured (one seriously) by tfee explosion outside 
the USIS library--otherwise, none of tfee twenty-nine other bombings re
sulted in personal injuries. The explosions all toofe. place in the early • 
morning hours*, making it appear that the bombers hoped to avoid killing 
or injuring people.
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COMPIPimWTU-fc 2

Whea police arrested the erratic spiritualist Sab ado Binotoa, mad his gang 
composed largely of former or active members of the Sio Pamlo .police 
(Forfa Ptiblics), be took credit for 14 of the 29 bombings which had occurred 
up to that time. Blnotos9 group claimed to be supporting the GOB, sad. to. he 
seeking t© force.' the GOB to take stronger actio» against the subversives of 
the left.

The official ittvestigatiOR and prosecution of ©liotos* gang rapidly ground to 
a halt, amid report©' that high official® (active or retired) ia the military 
aad/or police were providing backing for Diaotos. It was logically to he 
suspected, therefore, that high officials indeed had knowledge ©f Di&otos* 
actions, and that hard-liners were involved. This suspicion was strengthened 
when, three- days after the issuance oftristitutioaal Act Ho» 5 (IA-S), Diaotos 
was freed from ja 11 sad mysteriously disappeared. Some informants claim 
he has. been killed or kidnapped to prevent him from talking.

Despite the Marigheiis Pronomc ement leaflets (which are considered genuine) 
scattered aboat, it may he sospected that the two .latest bombings ia g&o Faalo 
(aa Aadersoa-Clayton building and a Brasilia® Air Force monument of a 
World- War II eirplaae mounted on a eeiaent pedestal) were the worts of right- 
wing groups, for the following reasons:

1. Coming ©sly four days after 1A-S, the bombing of a national monument 
woald naturally infuriate “ hard-Users" ia all Services and particularly the 
Air Force and would strengthen the hand of radicals over moderates in the 
current play for influence aad power;

2. Th® Aadersoa-Claytoa installation is located to. the saharfos aad- has no 
strategic value and '‘Bra'silisaized” as it is would tend to bring more discredit 
oa the apparent leftist perpetrators thaa a more "blatant" U.S. enterprise 
like, say, General Motors; •

3. Neither target would appear a Ji&ely oa® for sabotage or mrtam .guerrilla 
purposes;

4. Thus distribution of Marigfaetie .pamphlets at two sites .appeared too* 
enviously desisted to make the M&righella group seem the perpetrators;

5. The timing, right after IA-S, would not seem ptopitiem to t  Marighella 
or Coxamsaisi radicals, •who would presumably seek to remain .as i*icoa~ 
spicuouc as possible at that moment.
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